Parish of Boherlahan and Dualla
Newsletter 13th November 2022
We remember in prayer:

Boherlahan
Sun. Nov.13th 10.00am. Mary Moylan, Kilbreedy and Clonmel; Paddy and Josephine
O’Dwyer, Thurlesbeg; Aileen and Timothy Coffey and deceased members of the
Coffey and Maher families.
Mon. Nov. 14th Margaret Williamson, England.
Wed. Nov. 16th Rosalia Thabah, India.
Sun. Nov. 20th Leonard Meskell, Ardmayle and his parents Batt and Molly Meskell,
Gortnaclough; James and Mary O’Dwyer, Thurlesbeg; Judy Ryan, Kilbreedy;
James and Mary McGrath, Freighduff.
Dualla
Sat. Nov.12th 6.30pm. Michael Hallinan, Ballykelly, (Month’s Mind); Christy
Doherty, Grangemore.
Sat. Nov. 19th Michael Gleeson, Ballykelly; Michael O’Dwyer, Garrane and Carrickon-Suir.
Pray for: Mary Fogarty, Bury, Lancashire, formerly Killenaule; Maura Carroll,
Annacarty.
Mon. 14th Nov. 12th c. Archbishop of Dublin.
Thurs. 17th Nov. St. Elizabeth of Hungary.
Holy Communion Ministers (on duty next weekend)
Boherlahan: Bernadette McGrath.
Dualla : Billy Gleeson.
Boherlahan-Dualla Community Website: Please send any material for the website to
editor@boherlahandualla.ie.
8th Collection: This collection was traditionally the collection to help the upkeep of the
schools. Now our nine collections help to pay all our commitments to diocese and church.
I want to say a special thank you to all who support the parish. I do appreciate your
loyalty and generosity. This collection will be taken up this weekend.
World Youth Day: World Youth Day takes place next August 1st-6th in Lisbon, Portugal.
Do you want to be part of the adventure of a lifetime? For more information check out
lisboa2023.org or contact Fr. Dominic Meehan 085-1111320 or Fr. Vincent Stapleton
087-9747933.
Newsletter Notices: Please forward by Wednesday evening any items for the Newsletter
to Fr. Egan at the email address: frjoeegan@gmail.com.

Boherlahan-Dualla Historical Journal: We had a very successful launch of the Jubilee
Historical Journal last Friday. Copies are available from any member of the Journal
committee. The cost is 10 euro.
November Masses for the Dead: Every November our thoughts and prayers turn to our
loved ones who have died. Our faith tells us that our prayers and Masses can help them.
The November envelopes are available in the porches of the churches. We ask you to
write the names of those you wish to pray for and hand them in as soon as possible. In
collecting your envelope, if you know a neighbour or neighbours who would appreciate
an envelope, please take one for them.
November Mass at Ardmayle: We hope to celebrate the November Mass for our loved
ones who have died on Sunday 27th November at 3pm.
November Prayers for our Dead: Prayers for our Dead will be said after the weekend
Masses during November. We also encourage people to visit the cemeteries.
Cathedral Choir Gala Concert: The Cathedral Choir accompanied by Clonmel Concert
Band will play a concert on Sunday Dec. 4th in the Cathedral at 7.30pm. Enjoy an evening
of seasonal beauty and song.
Cashel Choral and Dramatic Society presents the comedy “Say Cheese” from Thurs.
24th to Sunday 27h Nov. at 8pm each evening in Brú Ború, Cashel. Tickets 15 euro.
Available from O’Dwyers pharmacy or Brú Ború.
November Prayer: Lord God, whose days are without end and whose mercies beyond
counting, keep us mindful that life is short and the hour of death unknown. Let your Spirit
guide our days on earth in the ways of holiness and justice, that we may serve you in
union with the whole Church, sure in faith, strong in hope, perfect in love. And when our
earthly journey is ended, lead us rejoicing into your kingdom. Amen.
Faithful People:
It is a gift to know people who are faithful,
people whose inner strength urges them
to share their love generously even when they pay a price to do so.
Their lives tell us that faithfulness is possible, although it is rarely easy.
Let us during this month of November give thanks for faithful people
and remember them in our prayers.
Faithful People reflect God`s faithfulness.

